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N~w~nthropologyCoursesOffer Is Dr. Johns9n Leaving HU? 
Swah1l1 and Yoruba H. f.. A t• • M. · 
Courses in two African Ian- Uni\'ersity is one of 19 colleges 1n s c 101} '" essage 
guages, Swahili and Yoruba, ar,l.l ~d univ°ersities throughout the "*' ~ 
being offered at Howard Univer- country to r.eceive such funds for 
sity durin6 the fall semester. the establishment of African lan-
The African language courses guage and Area Centers. Tha 
are a part of Howard's expandad courses offer ~redit on both the 
Afriean Studies Program and are graduate and undergraduate Jev-
being financed, in part" by funds els. 
made available by the National 
Defense Education Act. Howard Fellowships for the program, providing a minimum annual sti-
pe'nd of $1~500 for full time study, 
will be aw:ir_ded by the U.S. Office 
oi Education. Applicabion<J arc 
available tl1rough the Department 
of Sociology and Anthropology 
at Howard. 
Contention Honors 
Howard U NAACP 
"',:...::;: r Dr. Mark H . \Vatkins, profes-
The s·o~\·aril University -Ch~p- so-F of anthropology and head oE 
ter of the NAACP received hon- the department of gociology and 
ors at the fioth annual NAACP anthropology, will direct the Cen-· 
Conventiou held in New York te}". Thomas Okelo-Odongo, a Ken-
C.ity last July. 'l'he liO\V§fd }""8n graduate of the Afri can, 
ChaJJter, tcpresented by its p1·es- Studies P 'rog1·am, was appointed 
· iden t, Jeanne Ande1·son , received recently to the Jlrogram's: facqlty 
second place hol\ors as th(} col- and will teach in the La°ngua~ 
lege chapter throughout the Uni- Centei:. ,, ·' \"' 
ted States achieving the most . Swahili, which ·· is sPoken in 
outstanding '"·ork during the east, Afri ca, and Yoruba. spoken 
1958-59 s9iool year. It was cited in southwoster il Nigeria, 'viii be 
f6r outs.tanding work in mobiliz- offered under the gener8.l tit!<? 
ing the stuc!ent body in the cause o"f ''Antht'opology0 ,Practical Lin-
of integration. f,'Lli~tic An!tlysis.'' The courses of-
A-lisa .An<lerson, now enrolled in fel laboratory experience ·1n the 
the graduate school at HO\\'a1·d. r ecording and-analysis of th.:i lan-
participated in se,•er~l panel dis- guages directly from one or more 
cussions while Jn New York City. of their s peakers and prbvide stu-
She wu luter cited for he1· con- dents with. an opportunity to ac-
tribution to the success of the col- quire practical con1n1v.nd of the 
lege chapter and to the Youtl1 language. 
Program aj; the convention. He:- Each first year course. meet<J 
oratory w~s ... also1 P':"ais~d:-w · for four hours \veekly. Subsc-
She received the citation to_ ~~e quent ·courses meet three hours e:. U. Chapt.:r fro1n Mr. Roy W1l- weekly. Individual schedules of 
k~ms, exec;ut1ve. sec1·eta_~Y of the classes can be arranb"ed for pet= 
NAACP and Dr. Martin Luthe r sons wish ing intensive training. 
King. She shared the convention 
stag<> with Dr. King before an Al . L k ' e· th 
audience of 4,000 at New York , a1n OC e S Ir 
City's Coliseum on 'Youth Night.' Marked on Campus 
• 
Among the lecturers presented · ,_ ' 
last year b;; the Howard Univer- September J.3 marked the 73rd 
sity cha}Ster of the NAACP were ann!versary of the birth of Dr. 
Eugene Davidson past pi'esident Alain LeR.:>y Locke, the late How-
of the District' of Columbia ard University Philosophy De-
NAACP ch•pter; J . Francis Polk- partment head. 
THIJ\TY-TlJJRD AND LASl'? - Dr. JohnMn smile' d11rin1t l1i1J ud-
drc8e to tl1e Un i,·eri;i1y on Ser,1e n1l>er 17 in tl1 e Rankin Cl1apel. It is 
rt1111ored tltpt l1e wi ll sl1ort y make a public stnte111c11t al•o111 l1i is 
·• - ~· reeiinatio11, ' 
6,500 Enroll as l.Jniversitg 
Begins 92nd Acadelnic Yr. 
Howard University inaµgurat- velopment in every area. The 
ed its 9gnd year of academic in scope and quality of its eervices 
struction Thursday (Sept. 17) to the American people are today 
when the vanguard of some 6,500 at the highest level in the history 
sti1dents began classes in seven of the institution. 
of the University's 10 sch~!s. and The story of Hov.rard Univer-
colleges. In other dtV1s1on5c .sity and its contributions to so-
c~asses began in the Sch?ol of ;ciety is a familiar one. It i;s 
Law September 10th and in th.e the story of America's only com-
Colleges of Dentistry and Medi- prehensive university system de. 
cine September 21st. signed and operated primarily 
In the four 'Undergrn.duate 
schools .:i.nd coljeges, the Gradu-
ate School, and the Schools of 
Religion and Social Work cla.sses 
began at 8 a.m. Thursday. 
for the Negro people, a system 
which has produced 25 per cent 
of the nation's Negro lawyers, 
GO per cent'"of her physicians, as 
v.·cll as many leaders of the na -
tional community. 
Among the new programs to 
be inaugurated thts year are three 
(Continu..?d on page 5, Col. 5) 
President Johnson's thirty-~ 
third address to the University 
on its ninety-second formal open-
ing, held Thursday, September 
17 in the Andrew Rankin Chapel, 
might be his last such address. 
He implied this at that ceremony 
in an addr.ess which de.'llt mainly 
with the recent visit of Soviet 
P1·emier Nikita Khrusch.ev t.t> 
Washington. ·• 
0 
Dr. Johnson reached the age of 
retirement 65 in 1955. He was 
retired :ind later re·:!.ppointed for 
an additional fi'•e years. This 
period ends this Y.ear. According 
to author itative news ' sources, 
members of the Universities staff 
are, as a rule, permanently re-
tired at the age of 70. The presi-
dent becomes 70 this year. 
Acknowledging that President 
Eisenhower and Premier Khrus. 
chev represent the two most 
powerful communities in the 
world, he stated, ''Eisenhower 
and Khruschev are not talking 
because they want to. They are 
talking because they h."lve to.' ' 
He expressed the hope that they 
will find a common ground .,for 
an iagreement. -
I 
He cited the .foundations upon 
which such an agreement migh't 
be based: a ''watchful trust'~ on 
the., basis of which fears n.nd an. 
xieties might be · r elfeved. He "' 
stated that the fiftJ mil·lion dol-
lars that are spent each year bJ 
these countries to help prepare 
for war might be spent to improve 
world-wide living standards, and 
that, in the light of th~, an 
agreement is necessary. 
''It is most difficult for Ameri-
cans to see that these two sys· 
tems (American and Russian) are 
not fundamentally antagonbtJc 
towards each other,'' said Preai· 
dent Johnson. 
hau!, Dr. E. B. Hendersqn, Di- The late philosopher, author, 
rector af Public Relations of the and educator was born in Phil-
Vdrginia branch of the 'NAACP; adelphia in . the year 1886. He 
David Scull, whose refusal t.o an- taught at Howard for forty-one 
swer the queation of the Thomp- years. after .haviqg been the first 
son Comm¥..tee led to bis being Negro to study ·at Oxford Uni. 
The anticipated enrollment 01' 
6,500 for the 1959-60 school year 
repreaeM.s an increase of soma 
500 atudents over the last year. 
The expected. enrollment will also 
give Haward its largest atodent 
body in 10 years. 
• 
cited for t.ontempt; Dan Ache- versity as a Rhodes scholar. Boward Univensity's 92nd year 
son, former Secretary of State. Dr. Locke died in June of 1954. is marked by upansion and de~ 
• • 
Chemistry .... Division Receives 
$27 ,425 in Research Grants 
Campus Pal Orientati.on Program Proves Beneficial; 
S~ccess Due Partly to Training .Says, lhairman · 
• 
"Entirely satiafted'' is the 
phrue Brenda Lawt:on, chalrman 
of the Campus Pals, used to ex-
reaa her reaction to the work 
done by the ''Pals'' in aasisting 
the Qrientntion of the class of 
1968. Wibncr of an Experiment 
in International Living Scholar-
ship to 'Italy this 11cmmer, Bren-
cta commends the Pals for their 
hard Work and added : ''They 
have just Leen tpps, reaTiy . ' •. 
...,,,., . .. just g1 ea ••. amazing .. ,. . . 
After completing in June ex-
tensi•e preparation for the work 
of the Pals Brenda left for Eu-
• • 
rupe; and Joan Williama took over 
tM role of c~irman, • tn which 
capadty ahe Workro~ dilieently, 
accordin&'-to Brenda. • • 
Grants totaling S27,425 have 
been awarded to the Department 
of Chemistry at Howard Univer-
sity for three research programJI 
during the 1969-1960 academic 
year. 
A Jrant of $20,300 "fro:n the· 
National Science Foundatdon will 
support a tivo-year study of mol-
ten systems. Chief investigator is 
Dr. Kelso B. Morris, professor or 
chemistry. A $5, 325 grant for a 
two-year program in elcetro-
chemical research has been made 
by the Research Corporation, 
with Dr. Joseplt B. Morris, assist-
ant professor of rhemlstry as 
chief investigator. 
The Rescnrch ,J:!orporation also 
..,.baa made a rlnewal grant of 
$1,800 for the continued study 
of organic Corr1'>ounds. This study, 
In progress since Fobruary (.J 958, 
is headed by Dr. R. Percy Barnes, An important roa ... u for the 
IUO of the "Pal:;'' WU ·their 
tluoe-week tn.!nlnc 11\t'lon, 
Brenda believu. Held in June, 
__ .. 
·---~---- · professor of chemistry. 
(Continued on Pue 6. Col. 8) 
PALS - J•mt1 Dhl~ a eampm pal, introd.ucet Joyce Hunrer and 
)(lldred Pa 1 •• , r. I men, to the balldinp OD th~ upper quadran1Ir. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
Dr. KeW> Morris will supervlae 
basic research which will investi· 
... ,. 
.. 
, 
gate conductivities o.nd densibiea 
of cer.tain molten aystems. In 
previous research, he studied 
electric conducta.nce in molten 
salt systenu . 
Two graduate studente will u-
sist Dr. JosePh Morris in the use 
of modern electrochen'iical tech-
niques to study the behavior ant 
properties of some mercaptan 
compotinds of biological and In-
dustrial significance. The. re.. 
searchers will seek a helter- un-
derstanding of the ·oxidntion 
mechan·lsm !J of the mercapt;iina 
and better methods of analyzinf 
these sub!lt..nnces. 
• 
The research conducted by Dr. 
Barnes is expected to add to the 
general information· available in 
the field of organic chemistry:He 
will atUdy a clal!JIJ of organic 
compounds from the point of 
view of rearrangement. Tlie pro-
gram la entitled ''A Study of th• 
Allyllc Rearrangement of 0-
Allyl Ethen of Alpha Dike-
tonea.'' "' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
P-.e 2 
Editorials • • • • • 
IT'S A HARD ROAD 
. 
• Wckomf! Cla of 1963 to the Howard University community! 
· You have entered one of the out landing bastions JOf high~r 
~ducat ion in the world to equip ) ourst'lves with· knowledge and 
skill 1 nncl to a 11ume lcudtrship on ma11y Je,els <'f you r society. Ar 
Howard you will be provided with <'Urr icula, instruction , and 
guidance capable of impre"'...sive resulu. 
Each of you. howc\cr, will find that the\tajor struggle i4' 'Vag,.J 
b)· yo11 yourselve . ) "ou will have to \\"ork hard on your own. The 
going will often he \'Cr} rough, but your "Ur\ ival will depend laritely 
on the rfTort and wi . e rf' lf direction that you call forth. In .. hort, 
there are few of the "props" you might have found handy in high 
.9Chool, and there i liuic or none of the academic ""poonfeeding '' 
.90me of }OU 1night have enjoyt-d in high school. 
If \OU come to Jloward with the intention of .. breezing thrbugh" 
en ~ half ... tram while }"~extend your pin~ activitie indefinitely 
WJ<Jlch out! You are in for a shock. It i ea"y to f 3 ll by the wayside. 
... 
~f:1nv of you might-see ~ollege as the great romping ground 
kr play. part}ing, and "going be:'Crk.'' To eomc of you this will 
become a reality with noteworth) consequences on your academic 
perfonnanct, however. ~ 
• 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
measure training neceteary for efficient pro/euiional. per/onnanre 
in the out&ide world. In Ur7n$ of iuch per/o'rm41U1.e ...the etudentit 
who find themselves in that predicament might well tcnp their 
college experience n wa1te of time and money. 
- -
• 
- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -·- - -
' 
.. 
"So,... boolc• •re to fHt ta.tel, otlter• to be peiallotoeel, 
anfl ~m• /etlO lo be cA.INd ad di•ell.d.'' 
--Sir Fninrie Bacon 
- -
.. 
---------
------- - - - - - - - -
READ THAT H-IOOK! 
' 
· · After at lea'\t five years of lapse, the Clas of 1962 enjoyed the 
prh ilege of reading a hondbook o f infonnati~n prepared under the 
au pices of the Liberal Arts Student Council Due largely to the 
ener!!y of the Cempu' Pal!!, the cla ... ._ of 1963 i-. e n i o ) i n I( :in 
"II-Book.'' 
• 
The "If-Book., committee, headed by Evelyn Freeman, is to 
be congratulated for.th'l-highly ~uccessful effort it has made to pro· 
vide us with an up-to-date handbook. The freshman can find in the 
h=in ... -lbook ,~·ho are the officers of the University, the U11iversity Cal-
enrl1u, where to #{o for many types of information and service, 1s 
well as what organizations he might join, and"points of interest in 
the city. The . port!I ·~lion provides him with a view of Howard'2 
... ports r.ctivitie.. durin~ last year. 
We highly recommend that all students who are unfamiliar with 
the many servic~ and resour~es of the University available to them 
-.ecure a copy of the " H-Book" and rud it carefully. 
• 
• 
SEPl'EMBER 22, 1959 
~ , 
Behind the D sk 
Clique Formation 1 
. (Tbt1 is the fll"9t of a Mriel of 
alped a.rticles of individual opin-
ion trow the deaka of the editors. 
The Brlicles will deal with aspects 
of atudent leadership.) 
Cliques amonc leaders on the 
co~ cainpus form almoat in· 
evitably, Leeders frequenUy meet 
f ue to face to discu11 and work 
out problems oonnect.ed with their 
duties. They soon develop rap-
port which paves the way for 
clique formation. The actusl 
o;. pea'rance of a clique '.is precipi-
tated by the fact that the student 
body does not show, initially, at 
least, encouraging iflterest in the 
nuitters the leaders come to-
gether to discuss. S'o, by and 
large, they find themselw-s iso-
1.1 tcd in th"ir interest. l\f; viPw 
is that only infrequently i:; the 
fo1111ation of ti student cli~ue th~ 
result of con.;eious dE·~ign. 
Dut once a clique is formed, 
noteworthy. prospects become evi-
dent. TWo of these a.re relevant 
to our own campua: 
1) A clique te11dl to favor its 
In the private type student or-
ganiuti<>n in which the membe!'8 
own membe~ in positions of stu-
c'ent leader3h ip . 
( Continue<!,_on Pa~ 6. Col. 4) 
. .A LETTER ... 
That it might bec-ome a reality ill due to an important truth- Constitutionally 
a ~rtat dt'a} of college life j~ \\hat }OU make it. You °"ill find Dear Editor: 
eev.eral cfifTerent way of life and notms a,·ailable to you in our 
To Fellow Classmates of 1963 
A poena by Samuf'l .4babonoio 
Fr~shman-Colleg_e of Pharmacy • I hope that.. one of the ftlnt, 
eampu con1munity, an .. d your adoption of any one constitutes your real jobs the Student Council of 
contribuJion towards making that way of life a part of campus the College of Liberal Arts will 
cu hurt. But the rho ire \\!ill \'ery tl~finitdy be yours. Henceforth tackle will be that of bringing its 
you "'ill help make th: Howard Univtr ity ~ student cultures what constitution up-to-date. 
they become! · :. I have. been convinced for' some-
~ time that the con.\titutlon as cal'-
To be !lure, there are important resources of help and guidance 
in your tudent advisors. dormitory head , counsellors, i.-istructo1s 
and d«-an~. But r t a ured that they·will not make your own effort! 
for you. nor will they r:>ddle you from the assumption of your own 
re5pon ihilitie . 
tpeterrn ine ) our inter~ and aptitudes with ca.re. PlaQ your 
program 0£ , tud)" and nctivities accordingly, especially with your 
yocational objective in mind. J\ lwny~ bear in mind that many 
degree holder are washing dish~. or pu hin~ elevators, or deliver-
ing mail, h«.nu11e thev were unable to ~ubstantiatc the claims of their 
degr<'e ccrtifirate and !ran.script. 
IT CUTS BOTH WAYS 
Howard lnive-~it ·• recognizing it ... obligation a.s a univer ity 
to supplen1ent the educational opportunities tudents whose educa-
tiunnl ('\ pt'ril·nc (' ha'\ not included n r u 11 r11easure of opportun itie«, 
ha widt'ned the !'tCOpc of its remedial program. 
Student a igned to remedial courscs have been· permitted Ly 
tlW univer.,.ity to prtp:irc for college work, while, in addition, son1e 
measure of college lt'vcl work i offert'd. Many of the student. a:s· 
signed to these cour ,\·ould not be admitted to many colleges equal 
to Hown.rd', high ttcndC\mic tandard. The Hill.TOP fully uppom 
the dlorts of the Ad.mini tration to conduct this ervice to the 
• 
tudrnts. 
• 
-
However, is the prncticc of allowing such tudent.s to take cer-
tain college level course$ (Social Scitnc~ and Phy!ical Science or 
in~rodu<'lory rou r ~ in certain departrnent .. ), beneficial in cf'rtain 
· inlportant r pert~ to the tudent~ themseh ; namely their efficient 
pct f ornwnr~ in the gr.iduate ~hool" or in the prof e_sional "orld? 
'The difficulty they meet in handling many of the concept! ·which Arc 
impartrd in the courst~ mentioned leave them unable to achiev,• 
objooth~ sd up in departments of the colleges. 
• 
There is an admitted correlation betwe-en the presence of a con-
aiderable nuinMr of unprepartd students in the cla.."8 and the pre· 
11t11tion to the cla " of curriculum Jilutcd to tnable a number or 
such --tudt'nt"' to do tolerable \\ ork. Thi n1ean ~, oi cou~. th:lt 
many tu dent~ who are preparrd for the C'OUl'M': either get good mark5 
without taxing thern l\'es greatly or ~ct mecliocre n1ark through 
lick of intcre9t. But this conclusM>n i 80 well kno~-n that adherents 
a111 accu~ of ~ing p1ejudiced in fa\·or of udents who have en· 
joyrd the afore mentioned. f uU n1ea ure of oJ>portunitie in tht! 
iuea of cduc.ational experience. 
But we wish to indicate a point of much importance. The un-
prepcittd oleo uff er! 
1-.king the tool necftSary for adequate use of their C'Mlucn-
tional opportunitiea in college they are often unable to achieve tha~ 
• • 
1·ied in the " H-Book" does not now 
reflect the ,present '>rder in the 
Council or, in many cues, what 
is deemed ideal. I have particy-
lat re.t)re~ce tx> the · duties of~the 
president, vice-presldent and com· 
mitt.ea, t.o mention a few. 
It would appear that the Coun-
cil of last year wna not brave 
enough or mature enough to tac-
kle the problem, although a com-
mitte wu created to deal with 
the question. 
The present Council has alreadr 
shown, I believe, that it has the 
will and "know-how" to mal<c 
some great contributions in th~ 
area of progress (r.tepping for-
ward). ' 
LeOn Brune 
ON CAMPUS ... 
Out-of-Class 
811 E t•rl11n Frr.ema11 
A succe~s!ul college life is not 
solely determined by the acaden~­
ic average of a student. It 1:s 
oqu:illy a.s important for one to 
learn through relationships out-
eide of the cla~!>lroom. Partici-
pation in extra. curriculal' activi-
ties benefits the indi+idual, the 
orgnnization, a11d the university. 
These experiences bring you in 
contact with persons from other 
schools whom you otherwise 
might not have met. They also 
provide opportunities for one to 
make wse of any special talenn 
thnt one may have. 
At Howard there are many sc-
tivi tiee outaide of the clusroom 
which tulftll the needs of 1tudent1 
academically, spiritually, recrea-
tionally, and 1ocially. Much can 
be learned from each of these. 
Academicolly, there are lan-
gua1e clubs in English, French, 
Spanilh, nnd German. In science, 
there are the Biolon club and 
the Chem.tat~ Club. Others are 
if\. Bminen, f!laii1ica, Economics, 
History, Home Economics, Phy-
sical Education, Sociology, Edu-
cation, Art P:hiloeophy, and 
R.0.T.C. Similar clube are found 
alto in Muaic, Pharmacy, and En-
gineering 4nd Architecture. 
'niere are re1igiou1 clubS for 
moat denominations and the non-
( Continued '1'n Pan 5, Col. 5) 
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' 
Born to live and good seed sow 
Born to let our good work glow 
Born to combat sin and jealousy 
To serve old Ho\\ard truly and dearly. 
Young and cheer{ ul free from care 
Young in years with much to dare 
Young t?nd full of happy hopes ' 
Of ye:ir1 to come with slippery slopes. 
Fit and able, well and strong 
Fit to help both old and young 
Fit to climb up life's steps 
To fame and glory if God help$. 
Free to live a life of love • 
Free to think of Him above 
Free. tc choose fr?,,1n ~ong and ti~ 9 To sink below or fly with colours bright..~ 
Oh Howard, ) our good name we sing. \ 
Oh! How we love to belong to thee 
Oh Lord; fake U'\ wort.hr of our Alma 1.fute'T' 
To life eternal here and there. 
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. ~ 
Grant, Hansberry, Cooper A1110nCJ 
Six Professors and Guard Retired 
Seven Howard U'nivenity cm- HJ., he holds the Ba o 
ployeee, including six prof esson, ale degree fro the 
retired from the Univeraity June · (Ohio) Conservatory of 
80, wkh an aggregate of 231 and the S.chelor of A 
f Mu-
berlin 
Music 
deg tee 
Je&l'I of aervioe. Each bu from Howard. 
re1ched the automatic retirement Professor Cooper, came to 
age of 65 years. iIJ,owaTd after serving n the 
They were honored by the Uni- f:>.culties of Tuskegee Institute 
versity during ceremonies on (Alabt.ma) and North Carolina 
Juue 24. A & T College, Greensboro. A 
The retirees were ChaTles C native of Baltimore, Md., he re~ 
Cohen, pr<>feaaor of piano; Stew- celved bis BacheloT of Science 
&rt R. Cooper, professor of chem- deg1ee at HowaTd, and the Mas-
ietry; Camille L. Nickerson, pro- ter of Science and Doctor of Phi-
• fesaor of piano; Jason C. Grant, 1080phy degrees in chemistry :t.t 
A usociate prof enoT of English; Cornell I University. Professor 
w. Leo ~rry, aaaoclate pro- Cooper haa contributed numerous 
feasor of history; Riley F. Thom- articles to scholarly publications 
• 
LIKE WOW! - Student• aboard the S.S. Mt. Vernon enjoy the music 
and danrin1 at the Frte.bman Boatride. The State.tllp .. iled down 
the Potomac a1 far a1 Marshall Hall. 
u, anoclate professor of medi- in bis field. 
cine; and c. Agbert Chambers, 
chief guard. 
Profeasor Cohen, a member of 
the School of Music faculty since 
1921, ia head of the Department. 
of Piano. A native of Obie.ago, 
• 
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contributed numeroua. articlee to 
journals of anthropoloa and 
hi&tory. 
Dr. Thomas, joined the College 
of Medicine faculty in 1984. A 
native of Port Gibson, Miss., be 
holde Bachelor of Science degre• 
from Alcorn (Mias.) A & M Col-
lege and the J]n.Mmrity of Chi-
cago. He received the Doctor of 
Medicine degree from Rush Medi-
cal Coll~, Chicag-0, and the 
Ma.at.er of Science degree from 
the U.nivenity of Illinois, where 
he &so served as instructor in 
medicine. Dr. Thoma.s estab-
lished both the endocrine and dia-
betic clinics at Freedman's Hos-
pital where he pioneered pro-
grams involving the use of radio-
active isotopes. 
Mr. Chambers has been an em-
ployee of the Division of Build-
ings and Grounds since 1928. He 
previously worked as a stationary 
fireman for the U. s. DepaTtment 
of Labor. Born in Marshville, 
N. C., he was educated in the pub-
lic schools of Anson County. 
Although the evening air mi&'l:t 
· • have been a bit chilly, the pre-
vailing atmosphere a.t the fresh-
r.1ar. moonlight cruise was one r,f 
warmth and sincere f riendlines,. 
Parents May Pay College Expenses by 
Monthly Instalments Over 7 t'o 8 Years 
nocessary," declared President 
HIDvard_R. Bowen. The college 
already perm.its parents to pay 
fees in 12 equal installments in-
stead of two lump-sum peyme.nt.; 
at f~ll and spring registration. 
Grinnell Coll~e Ms announced 
Prof essoT Nickerson, haa been 
a member of the School of Mu.sic 
faculty since 1926. She holds the 
Bachelor nnd Master of Music 
degrees from the Oberlin Conser-
vatory of Music, and also studied 
at the Julltard School of 1riusic 
and Teachers College, ColumbiA 
University. Prior to joining the 
Howard faculty, she served as a 
J'l1U Ric in!\tructor in ~e\v Orlean<J, 
La.., where she \Va.5 born. 
L. A. Council l O· Hold 
Lunch-Hour Meetings 
The Student Council of the Col .. 
lege of Libfr.al Arts hae vot.ed in 
a pre-school opening session to 
hohl lunch hour business meet-
ings. The meeting was held Sept. 
!) . 
• 
Sailing aboard the Wilson 
Line's S. S. Mount Vernon, the 
group, whkh included some up-
pe~en, sailed down the Po-
tomac River a.s faT as Marshall 
Rall. Each of the ship's fou •· 
decks was the setting for a dif-
ferent activity scene. 
e. oomvrehensive financial asais-
tanee pro1T&m designed "to bring 
the increasing cost or a college 
education with :ange of the ordi-
nary family budget." 
.,., 
On the fi"rst level, location of 
the ·annck bar, couples sat around 
tables, chatting over sub-sand-
wiches, hot dogs and cokes. "Hi, 
I'm : who're you?" intro-
duced new faces &S some made 
"We will now off er parent.a the 
option of pnying college expenses 
in monthly installments over ~s 
long a.s seven to eigh~ years if 
'Here's how the plan £rks. 
Suppose a parent needs ~~-;ead 
$1,800 per year of college ex· 
penae over .sh~ ye:>.rs, President 
Bowen illustrated. His payment 
would be about $110 to $120 per 
month, an amount people are ac-
customed to paying when they fi-
nance a new automobile. ~Ioiat 
parents, h<>wever, will have ac-
cumulated a "down payment" l y 
the time their youngster goes to 
college. Or, the student may have 
received a scholarship sufficient 
for a down payment. Either would 
reduce the amount a parent would 
need to put on the extended pay-
ment plan, he said. 
E & A Receives Energy 
Conversion Machine 
the.ir way to the sec9nd le':~l, t6 • 1t • • 
the dance floor. An energy conversion machine 
· wus presented · to the How·ard 
In the ballroom, the dancing University School of ·Engineer-
wa.s literally as fast PS a whiri- ing and Ari:hitecture by the \\'e~t· 
wind. Because of an unusually inghouse Electric Corporation, 
quick-flowing electric c11...,.ent, th~ F "d J I 1,.. t 11 00 "' ..,.. r1 ay, uy . 1, a : .•. m. 
records were a bit faster th:i.n 
\usual. Thia seemed to add more 
fun, though, as the fellows and 
girls showed each other ho1". they 
dance "out our way." Right tr. 
· the middle of the dance session, 
the freshmen "took ten" to sing 
"I'm so glad I Go to Howard" and 
to get furthe-r acquainted. 
The pre:>entation was maie by 
S. E. Jarosh. Westinghouse a1·ea 
manager, t.o Dr. Le\\;s K. DO\VTI · 
ing, dean of the School, and 
Ernest· R. Welch, head of the De-
partment of Electrical Engineer-
ing. 
' 
The .GUILD 
The upper levela played host ti> 
those "moon gazere" among the 
group. (And a lovely moon they 
had to gaze at, too.) 
" 
. "It-~sure waa fun meetina' so 
many new people," retnl\rked Nat 
, Tartamella from Brooklyn, N ,Y. 
.. No Preference For 
Student Councils 
In view of the fact that the 
relation.ship of the Hilltop to the 
~nt councllis becamo a matter 
of public concern (luring- the past 
year the f olloying statement of 
policy is hereby declared by the 
Hilltop: ' 
-~ii/'~ and Op,nion: -
The Hilltop will not support any 
P-Oliey, practice, or pNJect of anv 
atudent council unless it a of the 
opinion that such policy, project, 
or practice promotes the well-
bein&' of the student body. 
Newa 
All articles submittod to the 
\Ult.op . about a atudent council 
1U be wbJect to the aame Cri. 
\a of newawortbi"t11 as arti-
a.ny other area of the 
• 
\Meet Thursday 
\Udent Council of the 
~ngineerinr and Archt-
Designed to teach students the 
basic prinripl~s of the conv'!rsion 
of mechanical and electrical ener-
gy, the machine will be used by 
the Department of Electrical En-
gineering for the instruction o! 
third and fourth year students. 
Incorporated 
2702 Ga. Ave., Wash., DC 
. 
AD. 2-1148 The unit. one of ·150 being pre-
sented to colleies and universities 
throughout the United States, is 
donated by the Westinghou<Je Ed· 
ucational Foundation which is 
supported by the Corporation. ,. 
The m achines, made available 
throup a gi!t of $500,000 from 
the Foundation, will provide mod-
r..rn laboratory apparatus to as-
sist the various schools in pro-
grams of instruction. 
I". Jacket - s~·eater1 
Blazen • Sweat Shirt• 
Pennant• - Hats & 
Jewelry 
• 
KEEP ABRf:AST OF EVEN~S! 
Read about Africa and th~ Afric-an JH"Ople. 
N Tll A1'~RICA I 
THE MOtT SEAUTlfUL DISBT o• All 
..,. 1., Pltil._. oi.i.• • 
so um AFRICA, 
DOWN HCOMO AVENUE, ly Eaelllel M,hal.M 
EAST AFRICA: ,. 
SIA llVH ON KllllMANJAAO 
ly Alfrl4 Ll11lllltleft M4 Allfta 11-'ilit.anck 
WEST AFRICA1 
llACK MAN'S COUNTrf, ly IC...t 1111.._4 
CE"liiTRAL AFRlr..A1 
CIMftAl AIWICAN WITMISl, l lfri.Cyftf 0-
AfltfCA (GENERAL): 
APllCA IN TIANllTION, (a.41ey ...... ) • 
s-4 ... .., ~ ..... 2Sc ,_ P"' ... 1114 pedi"'9 ... : 
$2 25 
_ $2.25 
$1.JO 
$2 tS •• 
$2.10 
-
l'rcfessor Grant joined th<! 
Howard f acuity in t>1923. A na-
tive of Frederickburg, Va., he 
was graduated from Virginia 
Union University with a Bache-
lor of Arts devee and from the 
University of Chicago with a 
Master of Arts degiee. He also 
studied at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 
Professor Hansberry, who 
joined the Department of History 
faculty in 1922, is a ·native of 
Gloster, Miss. He holds the 
Bnchelor of Scienc~ and ~I:is­
ter of Art degrees from Howard 
University and has done speci:il 
research and graduate study a~ 
the University of Chicago, Ox-
f'Drd University, England, land 
Cairo University, Egypt. A 
specialist in the fields of· pre-
historitl and early cultures of 
Africa, Professor Jtnnsbcrry has 
• 
In the proposal made by Percy 
E. J ohnston, Cla~s of '60 repre-
sentative, the Council agr~d to 
"regularly s~heduled meetings of 
the Council between the hours of 
twelve (12) noon and one-thirty 
(1:30) p.m." 
Johnston's proposal, agreed to 
by the CoJncil, sr>&Tified further 
that Coun<.il meetings be for "a 
period of cne hour n day to be 
c;pecified by the Council ( exclud-
ing Saturday and Sunday)." 
In other actionR, the · Council 
agreed to purchase University 
11ennants to be flown "for athletic 
victories" on a pole near ?.finer 
Hall and certain committee ap-
pointments were made. 
Vice President Joseph Alex\n-
der presided during the absence 
of president Timothy Jenkins. 
'n1e- Mo~ Con~·enit'nl Lo<-ation for all your <:o'l1ncti<· .. 
·, 
Toilf'tries & Camera uppli~ 
... 
MATTHEWS APOTHECARY 
2230 Georgia Ave. , N. W. 
One Biock from Campu1 - OpPo ite 
(c.o.:,iu oi. G~r-«ia Av~. und Byrant Strct't) 
~ 
COMEPLETE LINE OF CHOOL l.JPPLIE 
24-Hou.r Photo Fini hini; Servic~ • Sf'alt~~ lee Ctta1n 
CURTIS C. MATTHEWS 
R~i tettd Phannaci t co. 5-6647 
• 
• 
• 
. 
You will be delighted with a formal from 
... · UNITED 
CLOTHING ~ 
COMPANY 
• • 
739 • 7th Street, N.W. 
District 7-5671 , 
· Complete Formal Wear Rental Service 
TUXEDOE$ - all ACCESSORIES - TAILS 
I 
Special Rates to 
Students of Howard U. every other 'nlura· 
p.m. beginninar on"' 
• •• J.....~,.N..,..,,....,.,~~ ..... ~...,., .... ~ ..... ~.....,~,._..,.,.....;,~==============~==========;;:;;;;;:==:;;;;;;;.:.• 
John C.uau.. Africa BooM; 104 HadJt'y Road, 
New• Bamet, Hertforcbhire, Ctt9t Britain. 
,,.,.... .......... lht ............ _. ... ..,.fket• . 
' -
,. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• THE HILLTOP 
Billings' Summei In 
Africa: Church Mission 
David J. BilHnrs, a junior in 
the College of Liberal Arta, has 
just returned from a trip to Ni-
Jgeria which he undertook as a 
delegate of the Christian Fellow-
ship International Youth Organ-
izatron. Visit'ing lAlgos, Kano, 
Ibadan, l>ort ~rcourt, amona-
othcr places, he attended a num-
ber of conferen('es in order to 
study the work of religious or-
ganizations in Nigeria. 
PR()(;ftESS - John Mant'tti, left, t'ltttri<"al fort'man, and Thoma~ 
A. Bradford, .-on!ltruction ,.·nl'inttr, rl'~if'w prof{a f'M .. hf-fl t "• the 
nt'w fi"/ ~rta buildiq• entt'n the final • t••c- of t"Onaplt'tlon. 
A Physical Education major, 
Billings was impressed by the 
"determination of the Nig~rians 
f or independence. And they feel 
thkt Nigeria is gaining its inde-
pendence through religious 
strength." He stayed with th 1 
prime minister of Lagos, the 
Honorable Ahagi Abubakar Tas-
awa Balewa, vi\ited the Hous& 
of Reprensentatives and Ib:adam 
University College. 
Arb Wing Slated For 
December Completion 
Thf' Fine Arts Building is sev-
enty - five oer cent complete, ac 
cC1rding to Construction Engineer 
Thomas Bradford. The Fine A rts 
Wing is scheduled for completion 
~ December of this year. 
The $3,000,000 edifice, designed 
by Robinson \Villiams and being 
l·uilt by Reynolds, Inc., New David !eels that the African 
York. will be opened in thf' fall "student s~~s to value educatlon-
o! l 060. It will house the School al experinnce more than h is 
or ?.1 U!'ic, the Arts and Drama American contemporary : "prob-
Vepartment, the University Audi- ably because of the scarcity of 
t.c1 ium, the Little Theatre, and such experience in Africa," he 
the University Art Galleries. adds . 
The main auditorium will se!lt Asked if he had any message 
JS(){J at capacity and the Little for the United States as a result 
T~eatre w!ll seat 300. The entire of h is visit to Africa Dave said, 
building will be air~onditioned. " A stronger bond between na-
FRESHMAN FOCUS ••• 
tions is "ne~ed. There v.111 be no 
world peace ·without brother-
hood." 
' 
The Varied Backgrounds of Frosh 
by Richard BraxtOn and }erom~ Jf'ood Former L. A. Council Prexy on Campus 
Jn attempting t? bring to the 
Howard Community a closer view 
of some of the freshn1en atuients, 
your HILLTOP rerorters intcr-
Tfewed two of the members of 
the ~lass of '63 - Mias Sondra 
Johnson and , Mr. Ralph New-
beck. 
.Ptitss Sondra Johnson attended 
George \\'ashington Carver High 
School in ?ti iami, ~iorida, where 
•he pursued t!1e academic course. 
\V!fMe at Carver. ~Iiss Johnson 
~as voted " ~liss Carver High"; 
8he wa ' a'va1ded flrst place in 
the Elks State Oratorical con-
test, and '\t>Cond pl'lCl in the Elks 
1 egional contest. He1 high S('hool 
career '•ulminated " ·ith her vale-
oictory · actdre~s at her June '59 
1raduation. 
Upon g"""aduation, Sondra wal\ 
Enrolled in the College of Lib-
eral Arts, Ralph plans to majo:::-
in either iournalism or govcrn-
n1er.t. In high school, he was edi-
tor of his ncw~paper and a mem-
ber of Quill and Scroll, a high 
l!Chool jou1 nalism society. 
James W. Brown, Student 
Council president, 1957-58, has 
returned tC this <'Ountry from 
Norway, where he studied Nor-
wegian literature under a Ful-
bright F ellowr.hip last year. 
Brown_ is on his way to the 
A torrof displaced German par- University of ltfichigan, where, 
enta, Ralph is attending H owar d as a winner of a Woodrow \Vil . 
on two !\Cholar!<hip .. One of his son Fellowship, he will work to-
~cholarahi9s \\'as awardeJ by ~-ard both the Master's and Doc-
United Hdp Inc., of New York, torate in En&liah. 
an crganization establishC?d to During his visit to the campus, 
heip victims of Nazi persecutioll in transit to ltfichigan, the !or-
and their ('hildren. Ralph's par- mer Council president. observed 
ents escaped ~rmany in 1937 that he found the people of Nor-
and ('ame to tht United States way "Very open and , _!!iendly 
by way of H olland . Interestingly once you have gotten into a 
enough, Ralph is the first mem. circle." 
ber of the .~e('ond generation to 
• i~eive such a~sistance. Hilltop Wants You 
' awarded a f our yellr comp 2titive 
1cholar&hip, $500 })er year, to 
Howard ; a tuition scholarship on 
the bnsis Qf nn essay contest; an 
Having ret'eived a work E-chol-
a1· hip from Howard, Ralph says 
that he ..:ame here because he 
tho~ght it was an opportunity 
to get both a liberal education 
and also a first hana vie'v or 
some of •he racial problems of 
the U.S." 
DO YOU LIKE TO WRITE, 
TYPE, PROOFREAD, INTER-
VIEW? DO YOU LIKE TO 
MEET INSTRUCTORS, OFFI-
CRS OF 'DHE ADltflNSTRA-
TION, STUDENTS, PURSUI NG 
INTERESTING ASSIGN-
MENTS 1 DO YOU WANT TO 
EXPRESS YOURSELF? 
• 
1 AKA 8orority schola rship ; and 
ach olat"8hip3 to Han1pton, Fisk & 
Florida A & ?ti. She.• accepted her 
award t.o How~nt •becau~e sh" 
once lived i9 Washington and 
"she alw&J'!'\ wantcti to come ~o 
Howard." · ~ 
• She plans to major in chemis-
try as a pn.'-med r,tudent. Dur-
ioJt her sby at Howard Sondr:a 
Tery enthusiastically wishes to 
act with the Ho\\•ard Players. to 
tbeer as a Howard ch~rleader, 
"to participate in student govern-
m ent, and to write for the HILL-
TOP. 
Among her many interests. her 
f.lvori~ nre jau, gwimmin~. 
aports, and parties. When aakeJ 
her opinion of Howard at this 
point in her orientation, ah~ re-
plied: "I like Ho\\·ard very much, 
hut tht\ freshn1an activities are 
not going according to schedule." 
She think!\ her fellow freshmen, 
and pecially t he campus pals, 
are very friendly. 
· Neubeck 
Sincere and quick - witted, 
~t "NcubiP.'' Ncubeck hall 
ft ~ -polis, MinnC50ta , 
whe~ b ~duated from th'! 
University ot finncsota, College 
ot Education, Laboratory Sec-
ondary School. 
4 
• 
JOIN THE HILLTOP STAFF 
Positions open: 
His interests include sports, 
especially tennis and hockey, 
writing and reading. (He likes 
historic1ll and politi~l · novels.) 
An a""id fan or both folk music 
and Dixieland jazz, Neubie num-
bers among his favorites Huddie • 
"~adbelly" Ledbetter, Josh 
\Vhite and Pete Sei£"Cr. 
" I've :found the people here 
vf!ty fritndly," Ralph adds. 
F~ture writers 
Columnist. 
Typists 
Proofreaders 
Photographen 
Make-up Assistants 
Cartoonists 
Report.en 
Circulation Assistants 
WELCOME BACK • • • 
·e(J/UU?A 
• 
and 
VARSITY DEL ~ 
HAL IRY. 
• 
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ROVING REPORTER ••• 
Frosh Find Campus Pals Helpful 
. By Leon.M'd S. Brown trig. I had eipected a much more 
•JN11CiOU1 campua. Beine from a 
Du.rinl' the procel8 of freahmen lare-e city with cramped qµarters, 
orientation week -.nd that of D14Ybe thia wu more obrioua to 
r91'iatro.tion, the RMln• Reporter me that the averap frMhman. 
wa1 a11e1stnc t.he impreufone of The f'rHhmen aerviC• have been 
the Univenrity aa pen by new very useful in pttinc acquainted 
members of the Howard Univer- with Howard. The 0.mpua Pals, 
aity campoe community. specifteally, prevented many mis-
' An a.ttempt "Wa.I made to gathe: takes on my part. 
the new• of the new student.a in MARIE C. WILSON, Balti-
a wide geographical distribution more, Md. "Aa I p:iaaed through 
(i.e., from the standpoint of the the portals of the Harriet Tub-
atudenta' home states), as time man Dormitory to register, I wa.s 
permitted. suddenly aware of the new life. . 
The views' of six student.a are J was about to enter. A glance . 
&'iven below in answer to the at the numerous suit cases and 
follo·wing questions : As a new trunks showering in, as.sured me 
niember of the Howard Univer- of the fact of being just one 
aity ·campus community, what is 1'nong many. The Campus Pals, 
y'lur first imprGSSi'>n of Howard~ Freshmen Week, and the Frosh 
Does it a.ppear to be what you Program entlbled me to me~t 
expected 1 Jn your opinion, were many new friends and hel e 
the various student services, e.g., feel 'at home in my new en 
Campus Pals, Freshman Week, ment." 
:ind Frosh Program, helpful to JONATHAN NASTEY, Acc1a, 
you in any way? Ghana. "After a long and weari-
SANDRA R. GOSHEN, Al· some journey from Ghana, I came 
bany, GL "As a new member of to meet to my relief, the 'sel"ene 
the ID>ward University communi · attmosphere on the campus. : 
ty, J find that campus life i3 ha.ve to show my appreciation for 
great. The activities durin~ the warm welcome J received and 
Freshmen Week were very help- the co-operativt_: spirit of both 
ful to me in ptting acquain~ students and the University a'.1-
with the wonderful atmosphere th• rities I have not quite set-
o! college life. In concluding, l tied down yet, but aa fnr as I 
feel aa though I will like the art ruive seen, my stay here is going 
of learning at Howard U." t.o be quite an experience." 
• DA VE HARTSOUGH, Glen 
Milla, Penna. Transf~ Student Do You Need A Job? 
trom Swarthmore College. "Ther~ 
are many friendly students who 
are really interested in helping 
each other in finding a new home 
here. The friendliness and kind 
neaa of all the students, prof es-
sors, campus pals, upper class-
men, and everyone is wonderful. 
1 am very grateful to all the great 
people I atn meeting here." 
PENNY WISE, Detroit, Michi-
gan. ''There was mass confu. 
sion . .... Thing~ were better th.at 1 
expected. I found the studen~ 
services very helpful. Everyone 
W3.S so friendly. The Campus 
Pala were nice about showing us 
around, which- helped us to re-
lax." 
LEON SCOTT, New York, Ne9' 
York. "l\fy first impression of 
Howard \V&S somewhat depress-
Tl e Office of St.udcnt Employ-
n ent and Graduate Placen1ent of-
f ~rs a stud·?'lt, ( 1) financial help 
through part-time <'mploymcnt in 
cvllege and <luring vacation per. 
i<.Js · (2) f ull-tin1e rositions fol-
1-;w .ng graduation: and (3) guid-
ance through nn arnual series of 
<'~ rePt conference3. 
We provide readi1g matter con-
('l?rn;ug huntfr.?J~, of occupation 
factors essential !1>!' success in 
• • tr.Mn. 
·y <. u are invited to avail your-
:::t>lf of th.-se services daily be-
t\\E en the ho~rs of 6:30 a.m. and . 
r ·30 p.m. 
\~frs . ) ~fARJAN \'. COO~fBS,. 
Director 
Student Err.ployment and 
Gradunte ~lacement 
·SAVE YOURSELF MONEY! ORDER YOUR 
MAGAZINES At The LOW STUDENT RATES 
'LAYIOY (Nov . .Jllfte) 43c 1 c•ttY .................... :- .. • • • . . • . . SS.50 . 
'LAYIOY ( 1 yr.) 40c 1 Cetrf , • , .••••••••••• , , , , •.•••.•..••• , • , •• • , • • S.00 
'LAYIOY (2 yr.) 3'c 1 cotty ....•..... , •. , .•......••. . •••....••.... 9.00 
TIME ~ 1 y~ 7c 1 cepy .....•••••• • •• , • .,.._ ••••. , .•••..• •••••..•... S.11 
TIME 27 1) 71'1< 1 copy • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • . . . • . • • . ~ •• , , • . • 1.97 
TIME 2 I'·> 7c • copy . • • . . . . . • • • • • . • • • . . • • • . . . . • • . ••. ~ •••.•• 7.00 
NlWSWE K (34 wb.) 7c 1 con ...... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 2.JO 
NlWSWIEEK (1 ~.) 6c 1 cottY •.. , .•••.•••..•... , . , , • , • • , • . • . . . S.50 
US NEWS & WOltLD llEPOIT (3' wt&1.) tc 1 cettY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S.67 
FOITUNI (1 yr.) 61c a ce,y •••••••••••••••••••••••. / • . . • . • • . . • . . • 7..11 LIFE (21 wt&s.) tc 1 cepy .•. .•••••••. , ••• • •••• , • • • • • • • • • . • • • 1 91 
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.Lady Chatterly Snubbed ••• 
D. H .. Lawrence Naive, Not Naughty 
Now that G1'01'• Pr111 and ita worth. Shelley and ~J?'Oll varlet)· 
fell ow publt.hinr hou.ue have who beline that "Love" can over-
~v.n to the nonreading public ctm~ all of the evil• of Indus-
the unexpurpted edition of D.R. triahsm; Law1-ence, therefo~, 
L ' =_.. h' h 1.• baa produced an opus which, while awrence I • no":", w lC we .1"' it is beautifully written, fatla be-
erary lovei"l!. ~e been buying cause of ita lack of sociological 
unde~ the counters !'or y~, the st>nsitivity; moreover, Lawrence, 
question now becomes what is the in effect, display& hi3 economic ig-
C?ntribution of this often discus- norance by attemptin&' to return 
·aed .work of art. It seems to this to an Eden where puslon alon3 
writer that IAwrence must be is su1ficient to <lestroy the socio-
viewed in the historical context economic realities. Lawrence, we 
of his accomplishment. He fi'ld, was onl>: an i?noeent in !\ 
obvioualy was not concerned with ·world, of ~1lt. Finally, I .a~v ­
making ~oney, for in hia. day a t ~nee s f: 1 l u r .e m .u st . >e 
novel which diacusaed pbystcal re- t!aced ~ -:he .Ar1stotehan prin-
lationahlpe between human be· c1ple of 1m1tat~on, and erroneous 
it g:s was :l?t salable. One needs col)Cept th:i.t h;ter~ture must r .?: 
o ·•l}' to think of Sh·ange F1·uit, prod.uc~ an approximation and/or 
G<u!°s Little Cc1'e, From He1'e to facaurule of experience; art ~e 
E ternity, Ten No-rth Frederick, have. com.e to. find out is as Kazin 
Naked and lhe Dead, and Peyton bu tm~hed in the ~ul~ issue of 
Place, to realize that in this pres- A llantu:, ~xtraex~r1ent1al. Hence 
ent social context a book similar 'Lawrence s descnp~ions of Me!-
in every respect to La4 Chatter- lor's and of Connie Chatterly ~ 
ly's Lover is highly sa1ab1e. ~nglo-~on utterances concern-
1ng pby11cal phenomena, and the 
Lawrence has nothing to say dei.ai!ed descnptions or the physi-
to thia ,.eneration which is either cal interrelationship between them 
meaningful or profound. He was is. the final analysis, mere journa-
scduced by the charm of the lism. 
Romanticists of of the Words- Percy John1ton 
POLITISCOPE • • • 
"Peasant Russia" No Longel' Useful 
By Bernard Conn 
llikita S. Khrushchev, Chairman superior). 
of the Council of Ministers of the America, with its Semi-Capital-
Soviet Union, haa been given the ist economic system, possesae:) 
opportunity to observe a Pr~i- individuals who would proba.bly 
dent, reporten, businessmen, stu- be interested in initla.tini' trade 
dents, farmers, and factory work- ~1ith a country .teplete in con-
en. These men, in turn, will sumer good~. To d'> so is the finul 
have h:Ld a glimpse ot a man who re~ativly safe venti;r~, considering 
symbomes to the resident8 of that a U .S.S.R., who can launch 
our &'lobe the aacendancy of the a Sputnik, would not be apprecia-
Soviet Union, to the position of bly benefited militarily by the in-
a world technological power. troduetion of American lux.ur; 
Gone are the days v.·hen the items. 
U.S.S.R. can accurately or inac- Now we m\llt aak, what is the 
curately be described as a loos:? motivation for the acceptance o! 
am:U&'&fDation of philistines. In the invitation. In a recent arti-
~=u. the sense of the An1erican's val'.le cle written tor FOREIGN AF-
scheme, "Sputnik" pro8ably did FAIRS QUARTERLY titl<.>ct 
l'!'lU<'h more than "Dr. Zhivago" in "P~eful Coexistence," Khrus-
impreasing upon the mass or chev st.ates the following : 
U $. citizens, .the existence of :i l) The onJ~ · alternative to 
R~ian mind tba.t "''as not whol- peaceful coexistence is atomic 
)y oriented toward peasant sim- war; 
plicity. The writer would not 2) Without the signing of a 
heaita.te to a.ssert that this is one peace treaty with a unified Ger-
of the rea~n!I that motivated the many, the German REVA~­
American public to request a CHISTS will intensify their acti-
vialt with the Soviet chief of vities;. 
1tate. Americans will be greatly 3) The American People must 
interested in a cultural-teehno- be made to rea.lize that Commn-
logieal system which• they could nism ·will not be "roJled back." 
find copiparable to theirs (if not It must be mentioned here that 
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\ 
Xhruacbev, in his articld and 
epeeches, reftecta a thorough 
knowledge of the American poli-
tical machinery). 
Now thl.t we have re-rialu-
ated our concept of ''peasant Rus-
sia," we must also reco~ze the 
ability of her contemporary lead-
ers. The Soviet Union~ ob-
viously abandoned her Stalini1tic 
tec.hniquos. Edv.."ard Crankshaw 
has pointed out in arl ATLANTIC 
MONTHLY article that Nikita S. 
Khruechev is the product '>f 
shrewd political maneu•ering, 
from which only the fittest have 
survived. Further, his brain trust 
\\ith which he is surrounded are 
• young, vibrant intellectuals, \\·ho 
n;111<•ar to be quite well informc:d 
in their individual specialtie~. 
A Jas, no country bumpkin is. 
Nikita Khruschev. 
The realization by American 
lenders that the Soviet Union pos-
sesses an intelligent le:i.dershir, 
supported by a mature civiliza-
tion will greatly expedite any 
f'orthcoming conferences. 
Campus Pals 
(From p. 1, Col. 1) 
the session incJucied frequen: 
meeting of intensive evaluation, 
preparation and planning on the 
part of the members; most of 
\vhom were the.1 desigiiated 
"Campus Pal Train<'f!s." 
Asked if they met any imJ•Or· 
tant problems in pursuing their 
work Brenda an:;wered, '"Yes, 
one." She stated that a report 
was sent to the cffice .)f the 
chairman, that the " Pals" who 
were woit\{tg at the Union S~­
tion to m<.>et new students were 
haVing a party. "Needless to say 
we were all terribly upset.' ' said 
she. "l\fr. Cary Wt'llt down there 
and found that nothing of th" 
sort was happening. It's a 2hame 
that we had to be penalized be-
cause sonu.•one thon~ht of play-
ing a prank." 
Brcncta returned from a sum-
mer in Allessandria. a town of 
80,000 people in Italy. De~rib­
ing her experienc.:? ,.as 'wc,nder-
ful," she pointed out that since 
the town was son·cwhat lar~r 
than many of the places experi-
menters arc sent sh.? did not have 
as close a contai; t with many 
people as ~he mi~ht. But she 
quickly added that they were 
"aome of the most ~enerous peo-
ple I have ever met in my life. 
Their h ospitaJity was overwh<.>lm-
ing, considering ti1cy had never 
seen me b~fore. The fir t day l 
arrived eiight or t~n people were 
there with gifts " · 
" I am very glad ! went under 
the Experiment," <:l.e con• inued. 
" It gives you a betl£-r oppo. tuni-
1 y to ~e their life more do el;; 
than simple tourisr.1 does. . . . 
Any American liv1nfl' in E~:rope 
for any RO<>d length of ·· time 
learns that his cuhure ici:n"t the 
only one. Italian c-•1lture i.; mak· 
!ng contributions t.<: the woi J<l ." 
To would-be Experimenters 
Rrenda has this t.:> c:ay. " IC you 
go to a non-EngliC1th- pe:iking 
country learn th,. e. sentiaJs of 
their language before you get 
there. I hope tha"' every per!'on 
\\'ho goes from Hl'ward \viii try 
to adapt himself to the cultur<> 
of the country thot he or ~he 
visits." ' 
• 
P~e5 
• 
REGl~'TRATION - Me-t·banic:al En~1nttrin1E ini-trtwtor, \rtl1ur 
Moore, and ProCttM>r Luclen L Rich diM:u"!I the tt-1..,tration ilt'n18 
in thf' S<"hool of Encinettin" a-nd Atthitttture. 
Registration Almost Unnot·iced: No Sputnik 
Registration time at Howard 
University has passed perhaps, ir. 
this space age, from the stage o~ 
being a "phenomenon" to th:it of 
the "taken for granted." 
Always the perennial "whip-
ping boy'' of the campus at the 
beginning of each school year and 
semester, "mass confusion," as 
one student wag ref en to regis 
tration, was apparently taken in 
stride this year. The lines were 
even longer this year- more stu-
dents! Registration official! say 
that there were no additional or 
new re(istration features thics 
time, and yet everything was or-
derly. 
The only exception to the other-
wise placid atmosphere was the 
Desk 
(I ron1 p. 2, CoJ. ;, I 
2) I ts presence tends to s<'are 
away from activity students who 
\ . 
want to serve but who do not 
favor the spectre of the clique. 
Again, the actualization of 
these two prospects need not be 
due to con~ious design; but in-
strad to soc:al - psychioJogical 
forces, simply. Bui ;the question 
must be raced: are these develop-
ments desirable? 
freshmen mix-up. Registration 
for the class of 1963 comm.enced 
in Douglass Ha11, Room 116. But 
many Appeared in lines with the 
older students who had \jfted up 
in the Administration Buildini;:. 
Some lines there got so long and 
headed in so many different di-
n ct ions that one student wag "·nq 
prompted to called the <'Onfusior1 
the "queue confu!\ion." 
All registration complaints ap-
peared comparatively restrained. 
After all, it was nothing like 
outer-sp:ice--the Russians wc:-e 
landing a rocket on the ?.loon. 
And in companion, registration 
"confusion" \vas indeed a minor 
matter. 
ON CAMPUS 
• • • 
(From p. 2 Col !l) 
I 
denominational Student Christian 
Association. These clubs meet bi· 
monthly and gi\.·e students an op-
portunity to maintain active. par-
ticipation in religious activitie~. 
RecreationalJy there are orga-
nizations such as the choir, band, 
orchestra, Howard P 1 ayers 
(drama), and the cheering squsd. 
Howard bas chapters of <.>ight 
sociDl Greek letter orgnniza.tioM 
and a chapter of Alpha Phi Orne-
. ga, n National en.;ce fraternity. 
My answer 1s as follows: The aim and purpose of all Greeks 
In the !Jnvate t1 pe orj.?aniza- is to promote high ~<'holar~hip, 
ton wherc> th e me m be r s' good citizenship and the fello\\-
come to&"ether for their own ship of students " ·ith c:-ommon 
beneftt,..they are tolerable if the goals and intere:-t~. 
members realize and accept the 
probable consequences. In the 
public ty~ or~aniz1'1tion where 
the members come together to 
serve and represent the campu~ 
~om~un.ity they are inlolerablc 
1n pr1nc1ple. • 
Student' lea<lera need, in the 
latter situation, to keep their eye 
open and · try not to select their 
associates on the basis of per-
sonal association. They should 
make it clear to their consti 
tuencea that all are in word and 
deed welcon1c to aspire Cor posi-
tions 'bf leadership. These re-
sponsibilities are 1mplied in the 
holding of public office. 
Other important orsronization~ 
not mentioned be~vt• the 
N.A.A C.P ., Jntem!ltlo uh. 
and Carihhean A~~ociation 
• 
There is one area in '' hk h 
every stud<.>nt should feel obli-
gated to pnrtid pate and tht!ll 
Student Govc.•rnment. The S· 1-
dent Council in your !1001 .. 
for you and it i-t your obligation 
to honor what it is doing and ho,,· 
well it is functioning, r..s well n' 
participating in its activitie . 
6,500 Enroll 
{From p. l, <J.>!. 4) 
Howar<lites . . . 1 · 
-
leading to the Doctor ot Philoso· 
phy degree. They are in th<.> 
fields of physiciJ, physiology and 
zoology, and bring the number 
of doctoral prog-rnn1s nt Howarcl 
to !our. A doctoral program in 
ch~m·stry' and established in 
(J 
) 
For a thinking man's JAZZ ... 
• 
Fora thinking man's CUISINE 
• 
ABARTS JAZZ MECCA 
. 
1928 · 9th Street, ·.W.-AO. 2-98:>·1 • 0 . 7-9635 
• 
Nina Simone 
~pt~mlH"r 2 J, 1959 
MATINEE O~ AT 'RD\Y. 1-7 
FIRSI' SHO~' - 9120 
• 
• 
195 . 
Y ne\~' IJ?V.·ard l' n iv e r s i t y 
Service at Di..atrict of Columbia 
General Ho1pita1 will provide ad· 
ditional clinical training for 
feurth-year med._ic&l students next 
week. Th seMcc, which wa.c; 
eatabli ~d · during the summer, 
will make 50 beds available t9 
Howard student for tninlng in 
internlll medicine, and also will 
provid an out.patient clinic for 
ambulatory patients. 
-
" 
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• 
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• 
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-· HILL TOP SPORTS • • • ' . 
' Harry Ginyard, f;ditor 
Bisans; Sta.te Lock 1-.torns 
• 
' 
66th Football Season J1 .195-pouna aophomore t:rom Spart-
, •• n · burl', $.C., paeed the Bi1on 
.. Opens On Saturday ball-e.vrteTs tut yeal" , with 101 
Howard ~ntvenit opens its yard.a. 
f>6th season ot · 'VVsity footb:J.11 Up front the Biaona will have 
S&turday (Sept. 26) when n a veteran tine: however, both 
meets Virginia State College in tackles will be holdinl' down 
a Central Intercollegiate Athletic starting berths tor the f1rst timP 
Association g:une at Ettrick, Va. and sophomore Dave Means, a. 
Game time ia 2 p.m. (~ST). tackle last year, has been shifted 
Thi~ will be the 19th meeting to center. At tackle will be Sid 
ot the two schools in a rivalry Bank:::, a 280-pound senior, and 
whirh da.tes back to 1916; how- Don VanPumell, • 2.10-pound 
ever, it will mark the renewal of 1'0phomore. 
a series which was intel"nlpteC Both r<'g'Ular ends rrom last 
follo~.;np: the 1940 game. State yc:\r'a lfoward team have retained 
• 
THE 1959 HOWARD UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 
le!lds in the series \vith n 9-6-t: their starting po!Jt~. They are • . 
re<'ord. ' Bernie Quartermnn, a 185-pound FIRST Ro~· : (L-R) Coal'h Robert (Bob)_ '\l'hite, Robert Reed. Arnold Joluu1on. Howard WilHunis. Ber-
Snlurdnv's contt'st \\ill matk junior f rom. Charlottesville, Va., nard Quaterman and Otarlie. Smith (co-captains). Leon Armour, T-ed Hillman, Oouo Beatty Jr .• Cra')-
thc fi•·r.t of four in a row for the and Bob Reed, a 175-pound sopho - ford. F.llttbe Jr.,. and A,.,.•t Coal'h Sydney Hull. SE_COND ROW: (L-R) Sterlin~ Parkf't:• ~-..ard Pe~plt-s, 
• more from Pitt8burgh David Means. Sadney Bunb, Rt>nry ln~ram, Re#:..:•~ Taylor, Thoma" Loman, Don \an Purnell, Ells-
o Ri .. on~ with C'IAA c.-h!lmpionship · -..orth Wip:~nsfi Simon Dixon, Al'IS't Coul'h Ed-..arft Ranson1. THIRD ROW: (L-R) Rosu Dunn, E""" 
conlcndC'rs. F ollowing the sen- Both gunrd positions will be ~• Bell. )ff'h•in Gaunt, EuKcne John90n, Willi:lrn, l>•bney, Jo11h Mitchell, Ray Johuf-On, \l-'illis Bitzin, • 
~o·n op<'nt'r, Jloward takes on Vir- occupied by seniors-Ed Pceple'>, Bt>njamin Han-it. Nut I.aundry, Jttme. r.tcDow.::I, Lecia Scott (AN'I Manager). FOtRm ROW: (L-R) 
ginia Union, Dela,va.re State and n. 175-pounder from Camdet' Erne.;t Lon~. Rudy Smith, IJoyd Johnoon. Chu'rlcs HO:rt. Wilmot Shaw, Mil'hael Hou.-e, James Weiit-
1.forgan Stntc of Baltimore on· N,J., ann Art Waller, a 195- broo~ Robttt Ates, Ed Jon<'i-, Don Blue, Simon East. FIF"l'H ROW: (L-R) Frank Ba~r (Manager) , 
Sll('('l\l aivc- Saturdays. The r<'·. pounder from wa~hington. Gt"Or~t" Brook .. (F..qulpn1t"nt 1'fana~er). Dr. Henry Robinson (T~am Phy11icf-?>· Hurold Nil"kens, Frank 
h . , h:;;..1 1 \•hh) , John Tyler, John \'\'urt", K~rmit Elli,., Hene Earlt"'I, '\l'illiam B.im~r. / ~nninde1· of t t., year i; sc.--~~ ~ The Bison~ open their hom~ 1P'tc.-lud~ CIA,\ . contesfs w1lh s~h('(fule ai;rainst Virginia lfnion Tackles and Center directed the Bisons' split-T a~ October. • 
ltnmriton and L1nfoln of Penn- at Ilo\\·ard Stadium next Satur- C h Wh' , p bl tack in 1958 is expected to re- Sophomore Arnold Johnson will 
yhT-nin . a net . non-confere~c.-c dnv (Oct. a). Game time i:t '? OaC tte S ro em tain his starting berth this year .. p1ohably r eplace Hillman at right 
eln. h<'·" "1th Fisk of Nashv1ll ... • p.m. (EDT). • ~ Despite 20 Lettermen He is the only experienced quar- hal.fback, and Howie Williams 
nncl )fo1 ehou_e of Atlnnta. terback on the squad and Coach last year's leading groun!l-gainer: 
~L'\.te fic."'\.IH' to be a 7-point Coach Hart in Ghana. Some 35 players, includini 20 White is faced with the problem is a cinch at left halfback . .other-
fn\' or1tc.• ~nturilay , the J!l5R rec- • • ' lettermep, reported to Howard of developing a signal-caller t.:> returning lettermen at halfback 
orcls ol" the t\\'O teams not,vith- Organize Olympic Team University Coach Bob \Vhite when spell Smith. • Sophomore Half- inc~udcd Dan Jackson, sophomore. 
~tandlng. Ho\\·ard had its first . the Bisons held their first pre- beck Ted Hillman, whose feat!l 
winning 'eason in <1hc years ;r. Dr. i:ioma A, Hart "ill als'> season drills in prepamtion for included a 103-yard punt return 
t!'S . finil'lhing \\1th 8 6-2-1 mark: O_rgnn1ze and Coach Ghana Olym- their 66th year or varsity toot- ag:iinst Fisk, was expected t.o 
"hile State m:\de one of its inf re- pie Team ball. \ . get a shot at th$ .Quarterback 
quent trips to the CIAA seco~d Dr. Thomas A. Hart, a.ssistant' Tv.·o-a-day ~rills w~re scheduled post, but Hillman fractured a 
•division \vi th three \vins and six professor of phy~cal education by Coach \ White dunng .the first wrist playing sandlot basketball 
los e.. Howard's record ,,.a,s conl- and vnrsity basketball coach at two weeks ot pr3.Ctiee. They and is expected to be out until 
pile<l a.gninst teams rnnked con- Howard University has been were held at Howard Stadium. 
Leon Armour, ·who \\'On the 
starting her.th at fullback as a 
freshman list year, is expected to 
retain his position. He is ex-
pected to be spelled by Otto Beat-
ty and Jerry.pnnoff, both juniors. ? 
fliderably b<'lO\V Sta te's oppo · granted a leave of a'bsence to ac- The Bisons, who had a 6-2-1 
n(•ntJ-, howcvQr ce-pt an 18-month State Deparl-<i record in 1¥958, had less than four 
I t ,vill be a predominantly so- ment assignment as coordinator weeks to prepare for the 1959 
,.,hon1orc and junior team that tho! df physical educntion in the pub · opener. heir first game is 
Risorui meet ~alurday. State lo~t lie.- flChool~ of Gha.na, \Vest Africa. scheduled :fyr Saturday, ~ptem· 
d 1 · • . ber 26th a~inst Virginin Stat!! !\Orne onl' ozen regu ar~ Vln ~r. Hart \V~ll al~o. establish n College -t Ettrick, Va. This will 
grl\duation: ho\\-cver, 18 veterans aeries of co~h1ng ct.1n1cs through- be the €first \of eight ~mes, in: 
rl'turned to give Coach '''· \V. out t~e new rcpubhc, as well as eluding six in Central Intercol-
T.aw"on the nucleus of this year'~ ~ d h- th Gh ?r ..,an1u n.n coa.c e an3 · legia.te Athletic Association con1-~'1U&d. i~n track team f or the 1960 Olym- petition, for the Howard team. 
To g'('t by State Howard figure~· ptc Game.s at Rome. Other CIAA opponents on trus 
it ,\;11 have t o stol> DeWaync A me-mber ot the College of yc·ar's schedule inc.-lude Virginia 
Jct<'l', the Virginians' stellar quar Liberal Arts faculty at HowJ.l'(f Union, Delaware State, Morgan 
tt'rback. The 170-pound junior since 1948,. Dr. Hart has served State of Baltimore, Hamnton 
fron1 Duquesne, Pa. was an over- a; \'nr:\ity coach of track and (Va..) Institute and Lincol~ U~i­
whelming choice for Alt-CIAA f.t>'d. c.-ro:-s-.:ountrr, golf and bas- versity of Pena.sylvania. Non-
qun.~rback last year. kC'tball :- He i~ a 1.ative of \Vil- conference foes include Fisk Uni- · 
Te-n veterans and one newcomer li:-n1~town, :,fa s. and served 011 veni~ of Nashville and More-
havo been 1elected by Ho\v&rc tre facu lty at Talladega College- house College of Atlantl. 
Coach Bob Whit.e for staning (Ala.) prior to coming to Eleven linemen and nine backs 
berths on Saturday. The n~w · Howard. compme the group of lettermen 
comer is halfback Johnny Ware, Dr. Hart holds the Bachelor of who returned this year. And al · 
a 175-ponnd apeedster who played Science deane from N~ York though the large ,group of re-
at Baldwin-Wallace ·· prior . to University where he waa a mem- ~turnees should give the Bisom a 
. 
·THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE, 
• 
S PA U L D I N G H A L I. 
. BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GUIDES 
1 • 
CO~IPLETE ~'E OF CHOOL SUPPI.;JES 
A SrtJDE1''T SER\ 1CE F,\CILITI~ 
• 
I 
HABER D-A SHER 
transferlng to Howard l•st year. ber of the varsity track team, good nucleus for the 1969 squad. ,. 
Roundini out the backfield arl! the ~laster of Science oogree from Coach Whit.e is faced with the Jf'mlalnfton'• Larina a PlMd Men'• & Ladler Store 
Quarterback Charlie Smith, Half- .he University of Illinois, and problem of flltin;r Doth tackle 
hack Howie Williruns and Full- the Doctor of Education degree spots and the cen position. Milt 1600 Geornia Ave .. N. w. at Otis PL bac.-~ ~n Armour. Williams a from NYU. Buck and Bob Sh n, la.st year'a ~ 
reeuiar tackles, been a-rad- "Just a few miqutes from the Campus'' 
uated, while Center Browne, • 
also a starter in 1958, recently 
enlisted in the Army. 
Four le~en who h ve been 
ued at ta m ti to time 
are expected e the st.-\rt:. 
ing berth.a; howe , the squad 
is completely voi ot experienced 
centers. TbJ candid.ates tor tac· 
kle include Sid &nka1 a 280-
pound senior; Hank Ingram, a 
215-pound junior; and Sopho-
~ mores Dav.e Means (210) and 
Don VanPurnell (23<>) . 
Three end 1 including both 
A~rters from 1958, returnl'<t 
They include Co-captain Bernie 
Quarterman: Bob Reed, a 6-f oot-
1 speedster who won n starting 
berth as a {reshman last year, 
and Crawford Ellerbee, a aopho-
more who saw eno\ll'h .action to 
win his letter a.s a freshman. 
The Bi.Ions appear to be set ftL 
• PRE-SEA 0~ tllll)Ul,E - <'.o-C'.aptain11 Bt"rnard Quarterman and 
the guard position with four vet-
erans :retu t"ning. They include 
Senion Ed Peeples and :A.rt Wal-
ler and Sophomores Simon Dixon 
-
• 
• 
• 
; 
• 
EXCLUSIVE CAMPU~ 
REPRESENI'A11VES 
FOR 16 YEARS 
See our new 1.,. Leasue a. 
C61lqe c:lothee .bop f Pt 
hlrins famou braacle • .. 
b eadoaa eehcaJone for 
Sprln• a Eastw. • 
' 
L 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INYITID 
-
• 
Ch~rli« mith <'hat with Coach "'bite. Smith, "'ho di~ed BiM>M' 
Split·T attac-k in l 9S8, ia C:llpttlf'd 10 n-tain hi11 lartins Mrth tbi 
'Nr. Coa<'h W"hitt" i~ dc:velopin1 ipal-c-allt-r lo .pell mith. and Ellie Wiggins. OPEN WEEK DAYS UN'11L 9a00 P.M.-...llA. 3-9100 Co-eaptain Charlie Smith, who l!::=============~=========!I 
• 
-
-
(J - • 
• 
